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A lllllffirlbe. He got worse about it. Then
he Beemed to have these fits of sitting
stfll "and ' hot ea'ylng a, word "ajiout it.!
He. would sit .for hpurs in a chilr Just
biting his halis. And then in the midst
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DESP03ATE
; THE BLOW

Delmas Today Takes Up the

Crucial Legal Point

of the Case

PLY IMPRESSED BY

PIIWEHFIIL PLEADER

Tlie CaHfornion Draws Immense

Crowds to the Court Koom Jo'.-lowln- g

on His Southing Arraign-me- nt

of Stauford White, Evelyn

1 Time's Mother and Abraham Hum-

mel, s Also Taints Pathetic
Pictures if Evelyn Thaw's Love for

Harry Thaw and Her Spirit of Sub-

lime Renunciation.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Aprils' 9. Delphln M.

Delmas todtiy resumed his address to
the Jury In behalf of Harry K. Thaw
In the supremp effort to save him
from punishment at the hands of tho
law for the killing of Stanford While.

' An even greater crowd had gath-

ered before the opening of court In

hope of hearing at least part of the
address of the famous California law
yer, and when the doors were opened
the court room within a few minutes
was crowded to its capacity.

Kor the 'first time since the trial
"began, Mrs. Edward Thaw, wife of
Harry Thaw's brother, was present
She entered the court room with the
rest of the family, which included
Mrs. William Thaw, the mother: the
Wife. Evelyn; tho sisters, Mrs. Carhe- -

3oHtafi'Thaw."
The jur'y filled the seats in the box

at, 10: 26 ni. .Captain Lynch l tho
court squad forced a passage through
the crowd in order to' let them reach
their irtaces. Lawyer Gleason, look
lag resplendent In a blue tie of tho

'type worn by Thaw, was the first' one
Of; the counsel' for the defense to
arrive.
" Me was quickly followed by Pea
bqdjr and O'Reilly. Delmas took his
nlnm tnoffla tho mil nnH nt 1(1:30

It

ill

St. Prtersbnr
here, is an
court He is

jili-i- l I). lie it t It- Czarevitch, whose portrait is shown
h:'.nlo:iie :::.d biiylit hoy and the pet of tile whole

t!jtti and a half j ':;rs of ajiv, having Iwen born at
uiiusi!4i

ihm
PWvfhof on August 12, 1S01. He ns hailed as the savior of the em-

pire, then in the miihl id' the w.'.r o il!i Japan, ami the people thought
his birth a sign hf coniin?, ic!oi.y.

GEO BALLOTS

May I never see him standing before
twelve men asking them to take the
sworn testimony olf-th- self-sam- e con-

victed felon.
"iMay I never gee him ask them to

have his grey-haire- d mother sec him
be sent to a dishonored grave.

"Ton know that no nctor was evr
so gifted that In a court room anil be-

fore an assemblage such as this she
could have stood the test of the general
scrutiny If she had not been telilng the
truth. I shall assume that that story
was told as ,sho swears It was and I

shall proceed to depict the effect which
the telling of that story had upon the
mind of Harry K. Thaw.

Effect of Evelyn's Story.
'She says after narrating what look

place In Pails In June 1903::
"The effect of this story on Mr. Thaw

was terrible. To think of ine- -1 was so
young and to think of this bit;, great
yellow brute. It must have been fright
ful. He could not think of It. lie
would walk up and down the loom, ex-

claiming 'h God, Oh loil!' ami kept
sobbing, not like an ordinary sob, but
a terrible sob. Ho kept raying: "''
on. lell me the whole. story." We stay-
ed there all night In this room. He said
It was not my fault-(h- at 1 was simply
a poor unfortunate little girl, that he
did not lliink any the less of me on
account of it and he said thai no matter
what happened he would always be
my friend. He renewed his proposal of
marriage two months after. He said
that,. I was not to blame that It was
not my fault.

"I told him that even If I did marry
him the friends of Stanford Whit
would always laugh at hlm-t- hat theyl
knew about It and would be able to
sneer at him after our marriage; that
It would not be right for us to get
married; that It Would not be a good
thing because of his tamily; It would
get him In trouble in Jils social rela-
tions. He kept sayipg that he could
ntver care for or love anybody else. He
said he never coutd marry another wo-

man and that, he wanted to make me
his honorable wlfei" He said I was an
unfortunate persoivnnd he thought just

a. muclf of tiw.-- , ". ' ,, .s A
. rta fcenrnfiSisfhS ioflfTvTBut du- -
fhg1 the whole ptH6d I was refusing1 his
offers of marriage becauset I loved him.
And I also respected him."

Sublime Renunciation
"Subline renunciation, says the dis

trict attorney, subline refusal on hen
part to refuse the hand of a wealthy
man when he offered her an honorable
union. Incredible, he would lead you
to. believe. Impossible, the district at-

torney says, and in the same breath
intimates that it If a falsehood froiri
beginning to end. I shall prove to you
by evidence that will convince you be-

yond doubt that thins renunciation by
Evelyn was sincere. You recall the
letters he wrote thee months- -

recall the letters he wrote three months
after this sublime renunciation. He
says: (This was written In September
1903) 'Three months ago I asked her
point-blan- k. She thought, but said she
would not.Hhat it would shut me out,'
etc.

"The genuineness of this letter Is not
disputed; khat It was written to Mr.
Longfellow Is not denied; that Mr.
Longfellow was the trusted friend and
adviser of Harry Thaw Is adrriltted.

She looked upon the'man she loved.
and she did not want the man she
loved to be pointed at with ,the finger
of scorn. In her heart she said:

'Oh, Harry, I love yoii. I love you
so much that I will not drag you down.
I want to leave you free and the mo-

ment '.you say so I shaTT re,t(i,rn ,to my
own sad way. You shall be free and
happy and I will go down until I, like
to m'ariy 'others, have disappeared
front he world.'

(Mr. Delmas brought his voice al-

most to a whisper. Mrs. Carnegie was
the only member of the Thaw family
showing any emotion, occasionally

Puttlnf lace handkerchief to her
Ai - lio Tho Athopo cot tmitulv fit- -

tentlve.)
:

,.. The Mother's Story.
"The sneer then Is unjustified. The

subflmft resignation did take place al-

though we men may notarise aboVo
our sordid occupations to realize it.
Do you remember hiw his mother
saw him holding hid" Vigil in his Jtopm,?
heard him sol and. moan, and how he.
told her about the awful wrong dofts
to the little girl whom he loved?

"And. he told hpr.ho desired to pro-

tect tho child from 'the , vile wrong

PISTOL FLASHES

(if It 'fro' would suddenly ask me about
Stanford White. It seemed to be
something that, was ever present,'

The Mental JireiuJ.
"This, gentlemen, was th condition

of Harry Thaw, when In J'J03 he part-
ed from Evelyn Nesbit and sent her
back ahead of him to New York. Yoj
liavo the first faint dawn of the men-

tal treml which manifested Itself threo
years after. The storm had not bur.rt i

forth, but the de.rk clouds were gath
ering from the four quarters of the
horizon, from which lightning and
thunder were three years afterwards
to burst torth.

"She says he called upon her as soo i
as he arrived'ln New York, the middle
of November. She hart come to this
city tho latter part of October." In
the meantime such things had hap-
pened here lhn when the man whom
she loved and whose hand she had

called upon her she declined to
.veo him alone, and she says:

" 'I saw him at the Navarro. I
would not see him alone. He cajne
Into the 'roiiin. and sat beside mo and
said: "What is the matter with you'.'"
And I r. till: "I don't rare t'i sn?ak
to you bcause have heard certain
things iiluiitt you." He said he did not
11 n.T..i-c- twl .1,1,1 U'ni1t...l mi, t.i t.ill
him.' I told him thnt I had heard ter-libl- o

stories that he had run scalding
watfr on a girl he had pnt in a bath
tub: thiit he was crazy: that lie use!
too! iihiue; that he was in the al!t of
tvli.g !;IrIsto posts and b. uiier t'n

"They Have It.veiieii You."
" 'He said: "Foot' Kve'.a. i

have do'olved you." told him lhat
Mr. Wlill.' had t::l,e:i ,.: : , Anraliai:!

'

Hnionn.'l'.". office ami Dial 1tej

nte a paper which they said;
was Hied In a suit by a o in.', woman
nftnrnst hiui.

"'Ilo aald: "rdo'r little i;ii'l. Yo:i
can believe tppm If you w ish."

" 'The interview lasle.l tea minnlei.
I perslfitcd. I did not want to have
anything to do with hint. At lite
parting he kissed my hand and said
no matter whnt happened he- - would
always love mo and I would be an
nngel to him.'

"Gentlemen, I ask yon to picture
to yourself tho state of mind Harry
Thaw was In when ho received such a
greeting from the woman ho loved.
I nsk you to Imagine what his eondt
tlon of mind was in when ho returned
to Now York and found that she had
had her wind so poisoned against liim
again b the man who had been the
cause --pf aJt-ite- r talfftt,iuSsL:.
- "Oontlomon, what was the condi

tion of his inlnd as It is pictured to
your oyes by documonts of Immeas-

urable worth, telling the scbry of this
epoch in Harry Thaw's life? s

of letters that voiced the wall
that came from his suffering soul is
unparalleled In history from tho tlnle
of the Greeks to the present day.

"He wrote to her the day after he
had kissed her hand and parted from
her she thought for all time. He
wrote: 'Yesterday I saw that you be-

lieved everything false people told
you. Poor little Evelyn," you liavo
fallen back into the hands of the men
who poisoned your life, who poisoned
your mind. I have no reproaches to
heap upon your head, for I know you
are honest. I must fight this battle
alone.

" '1 am changed, but not in truth
or faithfulness. Alone I cannot set
tle down. I am not responsible now,
a I am frivolous and not at all as I

was before. I can do no more than
make the best of It; every loss; every
illness; every opportunity missed
all these together are but as tjie
raging sea of water is to a battleship.
Everything is trivial to me now.'
2ND ADD THAW. GSeaflvt

All was lost to him and the world
appeared flat. He had nothing to live
for all the ambitions of his life were
gone and whatever could happen was
but as a glass of water In the sea
In which a ship was battling. He left
New York In November for his mother s
home in Pittsburg tn this Condition.

Into the Dark.
'Up to that time Harry Thaw had

been a man of cheerful and sanguine
temperament. His mother saw a
change had come over him, the moment
he crossed the door. His manner was '

entirely different. He nau an aoseni-- .
minded look, as if he had lost every-- j
thing. At breakfast in the morning th. j

same absent-mind- ed look as If he was
struggling with a problem, and when h
went lo tho piano and struck the chord i

until they became 'like a wall, until j

the storm passed over his soul and th ' '

music Cbecame softer and fainter, un- - i

UMt died out in his ears.
"And how she In the dark night found

htm 'Wlf ilnir tinon hla heri fnltv dnssed

T'". ' "l ""J""n.. . t 'h n,mn,.
, t h life.)Put t wtnldev then not Wl the

'' " then you remember
hST hroi ,hi

r" 'how .h rm"f I '
.' .v.. tQ

hlm why he had sobbed, he answer- -
t .i

. (Continued on Page Seren.)

Confracis Closed taoating
to $1200,000

PCIALS HERE TODAY

Conference With Corporation Com-

mission President Garrett Stated
That About $200,0(10 is (o lie Ex-

pended on Terminals at Wilming-

ton and $85,000 lit Charlotte.

An informal conference was held
tliis morning between the officials of
the Seaboard Air Line and the Cor
poralion Commission, I lie Seaboard
officers present being, President Gar-
rett, General Manager Whittles',
General Superintendent C. H. Hix,
Chief Engineer Seddon, .Judge Watts,
general counsel, and Judge Womack,
of this city, division counsel. No
special tiling was discussed but af-

fairs of the Seaboard Air Line in
general. In Hie course of his re-

marks President Garrett staled that
contracts had recently been closed
that meant an expenditure of $12,
000,0(1(1, the same to lie used in mak-
ing Improvements.

Some of the greatest improve-
ments in North Carolina are to be
at Wilmington whore, It was said,
between ?laO,000 and $250,000 is
to be expended in improving the ter-

minal facilities, such as changing
tho freight yard, building wharves,
warehouses, etc. The Seaboard re
cently purchased property at Wil-
mington for which the company
paid $ti.r),000. It adjoins the pres-

ent freight yard and is on the water
front, being as line wharf property
as there is in Wilmington. This work
is to be done within the next year
or eighteen months. In addition to
the Improvements at Wilmington
the company is to expend $85,000
at Charlotte on terminal facilities.

The expenditures at Wilmington
do not Include the proposed passen-
ger station. President Garrett as-

sured the corporation commission
that the work of laying heavy rail
between Wilmington and Hamlet
on the Carolina Central would be
started this month. There will be
no exception to tire, order made some
days ago by the Seaboard requiring
that the road be put in good condi-

tion.
It is expected that within the next

year the South & Western will be
completed from the coal fields of the
west and this will mean an enorm-
ous increase In the business of the
Seaboard between Rutherfordton
and Wilmington, and arrangements
have to be made at Wilmington and
Charlotte for taking care of this in-

creased business.
The party of Seaboard officials

came to Raleigh from Wilmington
where they held a conference with
the Atlantic Coast Line officials yes-

terday in regard to the proposed pas
senger station. They left on north-
bound train No. 3 8 for Portsmouth

ONE SQUARE MILE OF

HARBIN IS IN ASHES

(I'.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Harbin. Manchuria. April 9. The

mercantile suburb of this city, known
:u-- . in which many large
warehouses were situated, has been
destroyed by Tire. The burned area
covers almost a square mile. The
loas is estimated at $2,000,000.

SNOW mm
THE GREAT CITY

Uy Leased Wire to The Times.) j

New York, April 9. Records of,
the "past Tew years were badly
smashed today when before seven
o'clock snow began to fall all over
Greater "New York. Not in ydars Has
snow fallen so late as April . Tiio

octors are the ones most serious
about the matter. i

They are tssning all sorts of w!rh- -
Ings. Grippe and tiieutfidnfa are siiVe
to spread alarmingly, and the record
for these 'diseases has already been
readied this year already.

oi a

",.'
ASSAILED AT &E8 DC3S

She Escaes, Shrieking, Her Face
Streaming With Blood A Posse
Scouring the Country In Search of
the Negro Who Attacked Her ar.ij

Whom She Described. "

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 9. At'

hour last night a posse was scouring
the country in search of a burly pth.-
gro who attacked Mrs. Minnie Spen-
cer just after she had crossed the
threshold of her home In Rqpecroft,
Md., about noon yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Spencer is a young mar-
ried woman, and it is due to her
strength and pluck that she was able
finally to fight oft her assailant.

Throwing a heavy horse blanket
over her head and drawing the folds
tightly about her waist as she step-
ped inside her house, the man threw
Mrs. Spencer violently to the floor.
A struggle followed, during Which
the woman fought her assailant v(g- -

orously, her cries for assistance be,
ing smothered by the heavy folds' ot
the blanket. .

Finally freeing her head, Mrs.
Spencer screamed for help, and t)ie
negro, taking fright, beat a hasty
retreat through the back door ot the
home and across the fields to ths
west of the Spencer home. ' Mrs.
Spencer gave the posse of citizens,
which quickly formed after the att-

empted assault, an excellent .de-
scription of the man. - '

A Tragic' Figure. (
' ''

,

The first the citizens of the hamlet
knew of the struggle was the sight
of the woman rushing frantically out
of. her housQ to the street aud call-
ing for help. Her cries first attract-e-d

the attention of Dry B. Pi' Simp-- "

son and his wife, who live close by,
They went to the woman's assistance "

and were followed by others. - Mrs.
Spencer, as she stood in the street,
presented a pitiable sight, with her
clothes torn and blood streaming '

down her face and arms. She was
weeping hysterically. ' t

When the facts became known
fully a dozen men fornled themselves
into a posse and began a vigorous
search for the man throughout the
neighborhood, while Dr. Simpson
and several women dressed the wo- -,

man's wounds and made her as cdm
fortable as possible. The Rosecroft
posse was joined several hours later
by Deputy Sheriff R. H. Vincent, : of
Upper Marlboro, and four or five con-

stables who were sent to the scene
by Judge Merrick, of tipper Marl-
boro, who Is holding court in that
town.

It was said last night that, though
not in a serious condition, Mrs.
Spencer was suffering from violent
hysteria and nervous shock, In

to the numerous bruises and
cuts on her face and body. 1

DISASTROUS FIRE
AT INSANE ASYLUM

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 9. A dis-

astrous fire broke out late last night
at the state hospital for the insane,
which for a time imperiled the lives
of the twelve hundred and fifty pa-

tients in the male side of the Institu-
tion. 'The fire entirely Consumed sec-

tion 11, a large
brick building which contained 360
patients, all of whom Avee rescued
at tremendous risk of lire Tiy doctors

' 'and nnrses.
During the exclterheiit the attend-

ants llad Considerable fcuble In
quieting the' 'pTitleitts lh ft other
buildings, and the' ''fece'ltes" in the
wards oT No. S, within iil'uBdred feet
of theroa'ring flanSes bf the burning'
section, were indescribable. '.
W.1LSH GlVKS WlUTfloW

FOB TWENTY THOUSAND.

IBv Leased $-r-e to The Tlmen.) 1

Chicago, Aprtl'9. ohn R. Walsh,
lnaiciea last weeK qv a federal grand
Jury 6"n a chargo of tajsapplylng th
funds of the ..Chicago' National Bank
nd makjng false entrlesv appeared
ef9re ttdg Anerson,i la company

jfithlhis attorneys 4&& fays fa tor
'20,046. The' Illinois 'Surety Com--
pany with Fttd M.'Rlount. president,
and Marshall A. Dunning, assistant
secretary, signed the bond. .

court opened with Clerk Penny's call:
"Harry Thaw to the bar."
As the, prisoner came down the

, aisle he handed several letters' to his
wife, who sat On the end of the family

'row. " .
The Strong Plea Resumed.

Mr. Pel mas resumed his summing-u- p

by first thanking the jury for their
kind attention. v He said:

"I have endeavored to lay before
your eyes the' picture of the fate of
these two young people. L had tried
to show the unfortunate occurrence

Burglars invade a Basemen!

Under Police

BETRAYED BY A NOISE

Special Police of Long Island llaii -

road liusli Down and n Hot I 'i!;i.l

Ensues, Tno Iturglars liiiii
Wounded anil a Third Captured j

He Climl)s Through a AYindow.

(By Leased Wile to The Times.)
New York. April 9. In a pitched

battle in a dark basement room !;
fore daylight, today, two biirsi.i:-.-

were wounded, another captured an. I

three or four escaped.
The of six or seven

burglars to attempt to operate under,
the drill of the Long Island Itaii-- ,

road's special police, while a stptad
was drilling led lo the bloody en-- 1

counter. j

In tho basen; 'tit were torcd vas I

which befell her when she narrated
to him in the summer of 1906 her
awful story of what bad happened. I
have shown, or at least have endeav-- J

- ored to .convince you, first, that tho
facts which.' she swears she then rc-.- -"

lated were true; and, secondly, that

STIR OFFICIALS

Allcfjcd Buying Op of Voles

for Pcabody

STEPS WILL BE TAKEN

iTlie International policyholders

Committee Are Now Seeking to

I'rociirc Indii t inents Against the
Alleged Insurance Criminals in
(lie New York and Mutual. (

(Special to The F.vening Times.)
New Yoik. A (n il I). With forty

cases of forgery in New York county
alone by oilieials and agents of the
New York Life & Mutual Insurance
'enipanies members of the Interna-

tional Policyholders' Committee took
steps toila to procure indictments
a;,air.:-- t the alleged uisurance crimi-
nals.

In connection with the case Melvin
II. Da hi berg, one of the inspectors in
the Mutual Life, made the astonishing

lenient that there probably had

law. have bom obliged to count
lir.-- t ballot w hero there have been

! i

I'loof w as furnished Manager Serug-Ih- e

ham. oT international committee
vest, .lav thaf the Mutual Life had
under certain conditions paid a bonus

SI a ballot. After exhausting th
besl fi'oiis of its own agency force.

unpanv is lo have hired
oats lei's at a salary of a week to

e votes for the Pea body adminis-11-

trail ticket. If they secured fifty
in a week they vcre paid $")0

id of $30. which virtually tnean!
vote. This is said t have en

couraged forgery methods. Several
local agents of the Northwestern

Company arc said to have ac-
cepted such employment, Just before

election last December.
A number of cases which the dis-l- i

let attorney was asked to take In-

fer the grand Jury- today arc declare. 1

be ouf.nnd out forgeries.

.the real forgers.
f -

Outside of New York eoiintv the
agents were not so careful, n,nd prbin- -

it was true that sne did relate them
to the defendant1 at that time.

.. "I next endeavored to analyze tho
only' testimony' which can be pretend quantities of co ipor wire and ot In r t,c.,.., , .,ny f,. i Series, but that the

hein used in the eleetri- - ; .'tor:., under their interpretation of
zation of the Long Island R:iiln:, .1

' "i
Eviiteni f,,:.- w.-l'- henril then- - .Hie

i

and one of t!ic special policoni":i
went down sl;.i:-- : to see what it was.
He was startle. hv a bullet whiz;;iug
"J-

- nis eai. inn me M:',nni i.o
the whole squad of specials to t o il 'of
inlo the cellar, and there n piit la

battle was i"!d. Savors 1 scutv ol the

Buots were lired
'Wnpn h(, .un ha(, c(t.IS,)(i .,.,

the lights v ie turned on two
wounded slrat.-er- n were found he
hind coils of wires while another
wes stonned while trvinir to irel

the

said he was Fred Bnase, one of the
wounded men was Michael Rho.tdes-t-

ed to conflict with Jhe evidence of the
defense, and to determine if a jury
sworn to do th'olr Uty be warranted

I

to find evidenVie' sufficient to convict.
And much loss would they bo war
ranted in building ft superstructure

.upon so rotten a foundation as might
Involve tho life of a human being.

Acts of tho Orama.
i "Four acts of this drama I trjqd to

portray, I hat shown tho acts of dls-gra-

Of" lilm who "it ad finally been
brought, to the bar of justice by the
firm hand of the 'law. Tne mst Wtjla

- jet-t- be; enacted. The fifth act of
thm .flraniatic Ilfo is yet to be
pictei,., 3Cbo curtain is yet to rise
n pon ..that iWth act, n& In the namo
of humanity majt; wi'all pray that tho
curtain may never rise upon that act.
Mav my eyeB ttovfef bfehold the chief
evocutvajtiart Bf "(Hifc city' standing
n mm this spot wherera year ago he
aske'd tlia- - eoiVM"to Inflict upon this
convictbd tifloii the fullest penalty of
tho law. ''":'' ' '' ' ;'v.;

"May I sever see him standing on
the self-sam- e "Spot, in this self-same

room, after . seeltiff the witness Der
i

Jure himself, on the stand with the"
HtnlrtAM nvnnf t lila natlnrw tHnffwiiivcii pi av.jus; He
open on the table before hla eyes.

mac nau oeen none ner; inai nejnaa, Bhe ouegtloned him: throull a window into tho street,
proposednwrriage y and that she ., -

.Icannot sloep...,, no uge ne cflmpanio..s had
Bhe 17 refused because

mother)
she

The nlother waB oUowed tl) peep ,nlo c"mueu
.. . . .,.,. llie window in.l es-th-

...n-erln- e son hv the
would drag him down.; Ha, thhwlj, caped while the bait e was on.
hnlKii a r, .1 ..nnnrn Vila ninlhn. In t li 'i 11 : r . .... i , n rnil in ha M'i:ll.iii'

itr--

;..'
.It,..

and the other was Harvey Henson. i"" imy-m- e

St.,rV'r in the MutuaV ptfe andThe wounded men were sent to

come here to perjure herself, or did ho !

deceive Her wnen ne tow Her tnat be
-- v- , ..... .

'.h0m h6r mther f
'

"I return to Evelyns story as told
in her own words.. She says:

'We talked v. too much of

John's Hospital. !,M"cn Tn"
agents who secured tHose ballots
crally used fiet.Uous .lames hs 4lt- -

Fayetteville. N. C, April -At tha;esses. nud.it will be difficult to locate
this thing. H did not sleep nights.'". """extension election hold here yesterday

. . h 1st aval art hnnr vhan Vila mnihar a air. '
inCUde e aubyxtwot Haymount

within the corporate limits of the city,
He cried too mucn about it. It was

(t Byt terrible sbbblng. He"ea
l ....' awl

wuuia bii ior nouns wmioui speaKins ,
moving and U wai terrible, ter--j

300 votes were cast, of which 208,Averc
for extension and 84 against extension,

'. '. - - J' - '

islng cases have been prepared In
many stales.

- -- -1 v..


